PSIA - Rocky Mountain Division – AASI

Rocky Mountain Ski Instructors

Student CEU Waiver Policy/Procedure

PSIA-RM-AASI wishes to acknowledge and assist those that are pursuing degrees/certificates at institutions of higher education with their educational requirements in PSIA-RM-AASI. In this effort, we will be offering Student Waivers to those who are current students in a full time capacity and can provide adequate verification of their Student status.

Notification:

- We will have the info regarding Student CEU Waivers posted on the FAQ
- We will remind all members of the Student CEU Waiver Program via the renewal letter annually
- We will have the info regarding Student CEU Waivers in the new member handbook
- We will periodically remind members about this program via newsletters and social media

Implementation:

- Member must present the PSIA-RM office staff with documentation of CURRENT enrollment in an accredited institution along with a Student CEU Waiver Form (see below)
- Acceptable forms of verification
  - Transcripts – official or unofficial
- Unacceptable forms of verification
  - Student ID card
- Once verification has been received and accepted by the RM office a ‘Student Waiver’ will be added to the activities as an educational credit. 6 CEU’s will be given for the season that the transcript is dated.
  - Please document Name of School in Notes
- Member must resubmit verification every subsequent year they wish to receive a waiver

Requirements:

- Must be FULL TIME student, minimum 12 hours Undergraduate Program or 9 hours Graduate Program per semester
- The school you are attending must be a US DoE accredited institution. Please visit [http://ope.ed.gov/accreditation/](http://ope.ed.gov/accreditation/) to see if your school meets this requirement.
- Must be a current member in good standing

PSIA-RM Member Services
PO Box 775143, Steamboat Springs, CO 80477
Phone: (970) 879-8335 | Fax: (970) 879-6760 info@psia-rm.org
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m. (closed Friday during Summer months)
Student CEU Waiver Form

PSIA-RM-AASI wishes to acknowledge and assist those that are pursuing degrees/certificates at institutions of higher education with their educational requirements in PSIA-RM-AASI. In this effort we will be offering Student Waivers to those who are current students in a full time capacity and can provide adequate verification of their Student status. Please fill out this form and attach a transcript from your school and submit to the PSIA-RM-AASI office. If accepted you will receive a waiver for your educational requirements in the amount of 6 CEU's. To maintain your certification you must keep your Rocky Mountain dues current and you need to take 12 hours (formerly two days) of update education clinics every two years. Each clinic day counts as 6 hours. Most clinics are offered as two days to meet this requirement.

Name:  

Instructor Status (please circle):  Active  Inactive

(Active = full/ part time/ volunteer, Inactive = not working for a Snowsports School)
Please note: if you are Inactive status your CEU requirements are 12 CEU’s every 4 years.

Name of School you attend:  

Name of Program Advisor:  

Major/Minor/ Certificate program name:  

Expected date of graduation:  

Signature:  Date: